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M&A of China’s capital market has become an important part of the economic 
activity in China since the 1990s, and “Baoyan Storm” in 1993 formally opened the 
curtain of M&A of China’s capital market. Since then, M&A has gradually become an 
important way for enterprises to seek external growth and scale expansion, promoting 
the rapid development of China’s capital market. 
In order to make up for the deficiency of listed companies’ structural defects, 
M&A’s professionalization and high risk require the participation of investment banks, 
accounting firms and other intermediary agencies. Among all the agencies, accounting 
firms, providing service to the both parties of M&A, participate in the whole process 
of the transaction. So considering its professional quality and institutional constraints, 
accounting firms can play an important role in the M&A deals. However, most of the 
relevant literatures at home and abroad discussed auditors’ influence on M&A from a 
single party, and few literatures discussed the problem of shared auditors’ influence 
on M&A. Therefore, this paper has a certain theoretical and practical significance, as 
it focuses on whether the both parties in M&A share the same auditors.  
This paper takes China’s A-share listed companies’ M&A events between 2011 
and 2015 as samples for empirical research, and tests shared auditors’ influence on 
M&A’s completion rate, efficiency and long-term stock performance. The results 
show that when both parties share the same auditors, accounting firms’ interests are 
more likely to reach an agreement, and the target company’s auditors are more willing 
to cooperate with acquirer’s due diligence work and help both parties complete M&A 
deal successfully. The results also show that when both parties share the same auditors, 
accounting firms are more likely to form a conspiracy with both parties, i.e. 
accounting firms will be willing to reduce audit quality in order to whitewash 
financial data, and this will lead to adverse impacts on long-term stock performance. 
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第一章  绪论 
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2015 年作为中国上市公司并购重组的大年，证监会全年共召开了 113 次并购重
组委员会，共审核 339 单重组。根据相关统计数据显示，2015 年上市公司公告
了 1,444 次并购重组事项，涉及交易金额达 15,766.49 亿元，平均每单交易规模







                                                        






















































































































Xie, Yi 和 Zhang(2013)[2]在 Louis（2005）[1]的研究基础上，从信息风险和诉
讼风险角度对 1987 年-2006 年并购事件进行研究，发现经大规模会计师事务所审
计的公司更容易成为并购标的。同时，该研究也指出，当标的公司经大规模会计
师事务所审计时，收购方股票在并购重组公告时的超额累计收益率会更高。 



































































Chen, Martin & Sun(2012)














两家上市公司则构成集团内部共享审计师，他们研究发现 2009 年沪、深 A 股隶
属于企业集团的 519 家上市公司中，有 238 家存在集团内部共享审计师，占总体

























通过对以 2003 年-2012 年非金融类 IPO 公司为样本的研究，发现集团内 IPO 公
司统一审计师不会产生信息作用，降低 IPO 市场上的信息不对称（减少 IPO 抑
价），抑制 IPO 后的业绩下滑，反而会由于会计师事务所独立性受到损害导致 IPO
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